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Important Evidence Taken at 
Hamilton Yesterday.

MBBO* oateua. expired. - _ . . strong oecause tney -r*-—- ~ a OF ONTARIO.
Keiu-y New, A. D. Harris and Robert both occasion/Uie quoted price» were a __

Campbell, sewer pipe manutacturers, result substantially ot tne operation»! .n ld.21 Klnl

cent to 20. already have been brought to light un- vice-Vresldeuts-HIr ». J. dsrtwri* -
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^nfd^C^’ ^ey ^bought whlch^ th^bought ^ie^ to-day s^ re^ manned. “ renta Ibcouim. —- BUSINESS CARDS,
the duty wes too hlfl>h ®n eyrups, th , , 'ptiIa morn Inc it was Lon* collected. . , tr.-ita abaoiu te*tariff being nearly 100 per cent., and down'«aln. Thte mommiiU» “ ted , D*P0,lt a8??",!0, nroot WIM.Vpri»»>''C UTORAGB-BBST AND CHEAPEST iff

lar&iiKsy’SMS: E,Eal\Mi ss? ss SraS-S ’•i-/Krs&.^ïKJEî®toJB jSS^ssrs! .«r.«?»«••»»" ÿvw »r«sr«|J»3srtri. - * ’“’■*&» w
wanted the pi'ohtbltory duty on show the lnltitative to ®- îrnrone No card, taken iff. It b*i& vexatious and mem must -me^omjmwe. ^N-

ls at all probable as yet-.^ever ; but 
foreign investment will be Embuai.

Adolphus Dailey, etove blacking gtm, to-day’s movement was mterest- 
manutaoturer, wanted no change in lng „ reflecting even a par dal change, 
the duty on black.ng (80 per cent.), The two-point rise In British Consols 
otherwise the importers should be gjnce the opening Of last week pre
made to pay 25 per cent, on the actual BUmably means easy money on .nat 
aell.ng price ot their gOvds. He said market, and though quotations for 
his firm, F. F. Bailey Co., paid out ^ndon discounts yield very slowly,
$22,000 annually In wages. Mr. Dailey tbey do nevertheless, recede dally, en a 
left a box of blacking with the 00m- are no^ neariy 3-4 of one per cent, be- 
mlrsloners, as a souvenir. low the season's highest. Since the

H. E. Ralston said 25 per cent, was Ba_i. of England, by Its action of a 
too low a duty an stove polish, but the month __0 obtained pretty complete 
duty on plumbago, 10 to 25 per cent., control 0ï y,e London money market, 
was too high for raw material. the statement of the bank next Thurs-J. D. Trenamen wanted the tax on L® wfil show whether the situation 
rubber cement considerably reduced. h * nosttiveiv changed. When the ac- 
He paid 72 per cent, on nearly all his "other securities” in that
raw material, and It should not be r^teLent represented loans outstand- 
mcre than 80 per cent. fJt reports Increase of a million sterl-

Adam BaUantyne, retaU grocer,re- ^thereabouts for this week, the
quested that the coal oil duty be re- ‘hln clear. This mornings
duced to 8 cents, the duty on fruit î^!nWbuvm« W«ui not large, partly 
Jars from 80 per cent, to 15 per cent., r?”,?" !!!!? market rose so quickly be- 
wax candle» 4 cents to 2 cents He also th! foreign bids.

sa si the tut y asa-mss eAsr
rœrr “da duty of wr.
ÆÆ; w,Tfa^UereU^ P^T^--atherhfneral be-

coming Into the country to 'be claasl- ffr® 016 cl08®' two hours andfled. He gave the commissioners a tlvity came in the ^ close
statement of his Ideas, not for publl- Jn the half hî^fMAHinc*rease in the 
cation. There was a decided increase m in*

J. G. Hore. wheel manufacturer, did activity of business buying $h* ‘“l 
not wish a change to the duty. ■ transactions ; before that time Hie voi

Edward New, the only fire brick urne of'soles 
manufacturer In Canada asked to be the days actual total *?areL *ajfy
protected from the big rivals In the was below yesterday «record. F> 
states, by a 20 p* cent, duty on fire prices showed a recovery of m^t or 
brick. the declines scored In the middle of .ne

last week. There was no published l 
news on which the day's recovery in 
prices could be based ; but on the other

SaggeUed Recommendation. f.r Amend- ^d JJTchmîacterto expî^dn declines.

ment sf the law. i.To-day’s movement, Uiei efore, was a
The Single Tax Club last night discussed natural enough, though rather a sud- 

a number of recommenuatlous to be sub- den backward swing. Sterling excnange 
mint'd to the Domin.on uovernment. In was a-^.iade easier than yesterday: tne 
substance they are a. follows: ' Treasury's gold balance increased $1.-

That where reductions are made In the ms hr •
tarlrt duties or there Is a falling off of ____________________ _

The1 t!
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T/ao ► IMS F»1VI $207/m.7>h 6 These machine» are all ef eiandard make 
and were Ukea In exchange far Heniiag* 
Sens. -------

teflflE MA»*-

Are Exceptionally Mild
And equally AS FINE in qn»Hty «

ONLY ONE FOR FREE TRADE
In Canada. 81

Fruit Growers, Nursery Men, Clothiers 
and Others All Want Protection.

\the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. etc.. OB

• Beekrj

CAB ADA'S PALACE BMOM STORM

Opealng ef the New Bl»g.*treet Store ef Remevsl
Hr. Jeh» ««Inane country With

One of. 4he handsomest retail stores In eeeds-Fenr «OlrlsU Discharged Freni 
the fashionable boot and shoe trade In this ' (fce cltJ Besptial twSecnre younger end 
city was opened at 15 King-street west 
yesterday. The situation Is one of the best 
In Toronto, only a few doors west of Tonge- ; 
street. The enterprising proprietor Is Mr.
John Gulmine, late of the well-known firm _____of Gulnsne Brothers of this city. The pre- after 10 o'clock this morning 
mises hare been specially fitted up for Mr. Government Tariff Commission
Oulnane's retail business and are of a com- lnlon , Hamilton at
preheuslve character. Upholstery and fol- commence^ Its labors in Hamiu 
lage plants give a cheerful tone to the 0r Trade roams,store, asd th$re Is a convenient retreat for the Board . Hon W.
the customers' trylng-on of boots. Music, members of the commission, non. 
too, lent its charms for the opening day, _ Minister of Finance (chair-
ami great was the rush of patrons. The rienunx, M . Minister ofchoice of boots Is extensive. Here are man); Sir Oliver Mowat, Mmls 
hundreds of pairs of Snow's stylish shoes, . gir Richard Cartwright, Min-
every pair warranted and bearing the well- Jufc ' , nvummewce and Hon.known trade mark. Burt & Pickard's cele- later of Trade and Commerce,amu rv
bra ted Boston " Korrect Shape" boou and Wllllam Paterson, Controller of vus-
shoes are specialties here. The prices are ’ __ wa= Q large
in accordance with quality, In neither of toms, were present. J’n . ..

n n„„ , which respect can these high-class goods rrowd of Interested people In the roomW est on, Dec. l.-(Spectal.)-The funeral bu gGnm„ed. The Lily shoe, made by crowa or „ _etUed down to
of the late -David Maguire, who for fifty Snow of Brockton, Mass., at $2.75, Is a when the commission s
years was a highly-esteemed resident of ?,reaî b.lr,al,n,; The., °Laker A1 beautiful, of business.
the village, and who died suddenly In his ^tb^k<i^“L7nd,‘^s^ we^'^g^^oe1*,^ | THE FRUIT-GROWERS
chair on Saturday, aged 70 years, takes Is made. <t Is easy tu fit and easy to j The first spokesmen for a deputation
place to-morrow afternoon to St Phlllo's wear- Thl* Bew «tore Is emphatlcslly the were r. jj. Smith, Winonas ana P. J.*, . ™ „ „„ V. „ . I greatest combination of high-class shoes In Grimsby, who appeared oncherches Church at 2.30. Mn. Maguire was for Toronto. In addition to the goods already 5S?}?^?the fru,t-giwera of the pan-

nnwi v a vFXrrr PHE8BTTBRIAN8. fourteen years a member of the It. T. of mentioned there Is a select stock of Huxen behalf of th said the frult-
COWAN-AVENUE PBBSBnemia T., in which bis life was Insured for B. Goodrich * Co.'s gentlemen's fine even- insula. Mr- Smith said u»e
Nearly the whole of the day $-09°. — lng shoes and slippers. The public may growers would like a cent,

pled to discussing the Preecn'- position ed b re suited between 2 and 3 .dock yes- rely on the excellence of each of these on pears and plums, 20 and 25 per ce
towan-avenae Presbyterian congregation, terday morning In the kitchen of II. 13. brands, as Mr. John Guinane has had ad valorem, to a specific duty of a
In April, 18D0, a motion was carried, in Irwin s residence, Church-Wreet, and con- eighteen years’ experience ns a progrès- ' cent a pound. In the rush of the se»- 
stmeting this congregation to find a new .«urned the woodshed and kitchen, but the slve shoe buyer, and hU Judgment In this =nn this would mean a duty of about
site, but notbtoe has been done In the „„to portion of the house Was saved. The respect la aecoud to no other buyer In the ffso on $1 worth, this being praotl-
matter except that a movement his bee* building Is owned by Andrew Coulter and Dominion of Canada. îaiiw nrohlbitorv The fruit-growers
set on foot with the object of getting the ,ls insured. Loss about $300. Mr. Fred Field of the firm of Pickard t 2*5 f, „ nVd„tv should be placed
Presbytery to reconsider ®r„‘S* AH the machinery In the Weston Wool'cn Field gave an object lesson on the mann- thought a «mall duty P
motion. The matter was brought nn by , mills has been sold to Hr. Brodle of ties- facture of shoes, showing them In all the banasiab, »ay 1-s oent a pouna,
Rev. J. McP. Sco,t.t’J'h0 pel*r-, It.le being packed ready for ship- different stages of manufacture. All pre- a» to encouregethe toneumpUoo o< d
motion he reconsidered, permission being , mellt |n the spring. sent were delighted, not only with the store meetlc fruit. Dried peaches might also
given a deputation from Cowan-avenue con- squire Tyrrell this morning received a and Its equipments, bnt with the prices of be tiuced 2 ceil Le a pound. Unices tne
gregatlon, consisting of Mwrs. J. uoug- lotter from his son James, wno Is at Lil- the sterling goods they bought - frult-erowers had a large protection
Isss, J. Norwich Me Math. Hendiyaudr,. ;looet. b.C.,.1ii the Interests of a Hamilton —------------------- — - toevMtid not have the Canadian
E. Rmbree to be heart. They Pr**“f*J mining syndicate, saying that he was Just XEARLY JElcoZRX TO DEATH Ü^HcvSt^ti» themselvee. the competition
strong arguments In favor ot remaining starting for Bridge Hiver, r distance of 25 , erozrx to DEATH. market tothem^i^. ver>
where thtyr are. What they pwgff to oo mueBi Wlth hre pack horses. He expects ^ — ■ ot New York ana Mac i®
Is to purchase the church, an® tney ciaim jj.0 ou^ about four weeks. w«> ■§•-•«— h.« __ #fc. strong. - . , . . ^ _that If they have to borrow ®» the j A special meeting of the Board of Health e»oi11 Mr. McKinnon said he iojtojdjjo
necessary to do this the annual charges . was neld on Saturday fllght t0 plM en Esplanade 7—Found ou a Scow. present Government as a oonttouatlon
for Interest would not be more than the oplulou upon the advisability of allowing Yesterday morning Martin Meredith who ot the late Government, Instead of be-
rent they are now paring. bn«: If they were t£e remalua c, tlle late Mrs. Corley to be „„ ho , .T,V toe distinctly unlike it, adding em-
rompolled to more and build a new church uurjed beside her husband in the B. C. *ar* **e l* ■ miner from Pennsylvania, vis- tlca,,v ,hat tbe fruit-growers need 
the expense would be more than they could eemetery here. The members of the Town lt»ng Edward Drohan, grocer, 120 Tecum- SrotecUon more than manufacturers.
tueet. , _ , _____ _ Council refused to allow the passing of seu-street, was taken to the General Hoe- were asked to nre-Bepresentatlres from, Iteeve Bull's bylaw providing for certain pital with both leet froaeu. He was found The fruit-growers conimla-
b.vterian Church were hrert !?h*“PP®JÎ ÎÎ interments, until the Board of Health pass- on an old scow at the foot of West Mar- P8-*"® ^*urea Aar the use of the 
the motion passed In IS». The speairera fd a re80|Ut|on recommending It, as the by- ket-street, where lie hau lain all night, aloners.
Ke^l.MeeKireie  ̂Vènsîî^'renllïd on be- law waa Passed on their suggestion. Now He was taken to the Armory Hotel, where NURSERYMEN FOR PROTECTION.

Principal Hendry replied^on O tlie goard 0f neaith, like the coanell, seem he was cared for until the ambulance ar- _ . . ,, , , pvmtbm said the
half of. Cowan-avenue. ,In sfrald to move In the matter, and the only rived. ■ Edward Morris of FonttJll sam tne
Which followed nearly all the members of resolutlon passed wag 0ne which acknow- Meredith says that he went for a walk nurserymen of Canada were in danger 
Iresbytery took pert. _. . icdgetl that the board recognised the right Monday nlgut along Front-street. Between of being driven out'of the business

Finally. Rev. Dr. Persons movea tnst yf the couucll “ to amend or repeal any Church and Front-streets he was struck unless protected from the bogus nur- 
eommlttee be appointed to report on si uviaw they had passed." The question now on the side of the head and remembers no- R, rvme-n of the United States. He ask-

2SSÏ3SS “K'L,„„ TZ-i.T.S’iZ UX£l.‘t£i SS-.
H- i„n. umL5 Keith by A. McNeil, M.A., Windsor, and Thomas An e»rn Letter ate. « A some time.ln ' M Keith, £ Uu|r Toronto, and a general discussion * UUw * ' U *' Bat"1 R. C. Brown, Rldgevllle, wanted the

Wallace ana nsrvie. on farm topics will be carried on by visit- Rev. Slr,r-In a Toronto newspaper duty on small nursery stock changed
tog farmers. Robert L. Crawford of Maple of yesterday you are reported to have : from ad valorem to a specific duty.
Is the secretary and J. A. Macdonald presl- expressed yourself in language some- i He admitted having business on both 
tienL what lacking m good taste towards the sides of the line, being in Canada be-

venerable head of the Catholic Church, I cause of the duty. He backed up what 
wherein you say that “the Pope Is Mr. Morris had said about bogue Yan- 

It It a part of a caretaker’s duty to clean In politics for what he can get out of kee nurserymen fleecing farmers.
Port Arthur, Ont., Dec. L—(Special.) stovepipes? was a warmly debated ques- them." Do you mean to Infer that he 

—W. A. Harvey has Just arrived from tlon before the Committee of the M bole tries to roauce himself wealthy or add Htwk Bay after a very hard trip He of the Caretaker Ed- to the o(‘hlB church typing la
r/porta everything flourishing there. ',a^8 heidbScimrgedH$j Ô5 tor do?ug «1 politics ? If s<\ pray pomt out one
and the veln lmprovlng ln size and »®d brought dowu *n the wrath of act of the Holy father having for Its 
value. He says Saw-Bill is still im VouncUJora Bryce and Pears. After taking aim a pecuniary benefit of himself or 
proving, and expects great things from J|le oppoajte views that It was pan of his the church over which he rules ; or 
the district generally. wluty aud not his but a tinsmith's work, can you even show where the Pope is

i l?e ,matter waa referred to the Board of j„ politics at all In Canada, or where 
Christmas I» lbs •!« <C«»*trv. I r k.i.w tn ronesl have you one Jot of evidence In sup-

Whlte Sur Line Royal Mall steamship ' ti™ ô£,a2!d: iMaHmurovement bylaw passed Port of your very offensive remark ? i---- —
D2cf"?8CYtl*nTOnI!0win,,>l»îii^t^aiTfveaat ZttSSSSFttSfcES SL SoSTZniï ! ^American cheap

en^^âriy the'foîlowlng'day' "Srst'cabia Th^tollowlng were selected deputy re- it, for many like the writer have a ??id itoin^waJ^mm^to
S#SHSbd«rCehlf S iïCX? ‘Z Lhe v̂heiO0?aaV^d1o8n^t-rePeated I ^'XV^t^u^d totggtog,
formation apply to Charles A. Ptpon, gen- Last Wmiam Douglas, Davlsrllle, Wllllam Tour additional remark , that "the j “e'wet.^tn^^^aito^ther
T™rèn"SBt °r ■ Klng-treet ea8tl “council wlU meet again to-night to take domination of the church would be^the ^e?^n Md a snare.
T ___ up the town petitions to reduce the num- domination of the worct elements, la , The sffesem duty on euch United

ber of councillors by half. wantonly offensive, and conveys with it gtate,g goc>ds was about 80 per cent., for Aged
your well-known bigotry towards d„,v *n re. *

Fork itivmMs T»ter»’ List. every tiling Catholic. Catholics, like main, otherwise the farmers would be
Judge Morgan yesterday revised the York ’ J??3!,tïer *!ohmvh or llab'e bo be fleeced badly by having

Township voters' lists at the Town Hall, no ornament either to their church or such stuff palmed off on them.
Egllnton. Among those who attended, In of much benefit to the community, but Nfvr nHp nv-)H FTtiOlB TRADE,audition to the Officials, were Mr. J. W. x would be ashamed to say that the NOT ONE FOR FREE trajjie.
St. John, M.L.A., Mr. John Richardson, M. Baptists or any denomination repre- \V. H. Judd, soap manuiaoturer, ad- and to-morrow.
L.A.. Deputy Reeve Sylvester, Mr. Nlmmo, sent tbe worst elements of society, for vised the commission that It the tariff
J.P.. and Mr. Fltsgerald. Such would be as false in fact as It on soap were changed, American California via Wabash and Santa re.

would be offensive to good taste. Dit- manufacturers would make a slaugh- xn order to keep the great Wabash 
ferlng as you must from Catholic» In ter market of Canada. Railroad prominently beiore the trav-

Tbe Inquest In connection with the Tod- your theological vlewst such does not J. J. Evel and A. W. S emmena, un- enng public and to be fully abreast
morden fire was resumed yesterday after- _jve you warranty for Insulting a re- dertakers’ fuinlshlnsi, stated that they With all ideas in modern trans-poita-
noon before Coroner Duncan. Three other llglttufl body that shares In common wanted the duty on their raw material tlon facilities, they have placed in ser-
WnineiB.îef,en'ïefnaeHa,?!Ile^i.ân<î.«tiel with your own cl full belief in the reduced to the same figure as that on vice In connection with the Santa Fe
County Crown Atioroey o^ Fridiy erenlug Christian faith, and I would have the manufactured article, which we» the finest and fastest train for South-
county vrown Attor ey on nuuy evening. thought the editorial columns to 25 per cent. tt _ „ em California ever seen on wueeis,

which you have weekly access would j J. J. McLaren ot the Hamilton Cor- ieaving Union Depot, St. Louis, every 
AU G * nh„rn>1 wn. tvn or»«n # „ have afforded you ample scope for the fee and Spke Company asked that a Wednesday and Saturday at, 9.15
AB Saints Church was the. scene of a exercl8e of yoUr dislike for Pope and specific duty of two cents a pound ex- prti reachlng Southern California in

Whin P^lls,a Ellzlbetb Morrisou tblrt popery without using the Ministerial tra be pnoed on ground spices, instead Just three days. .The standard of ex-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James L. Morri- Association meeting to needlessly and of the ad mlorem duty, which waa cenence and completeness of this train
eon,8 was united In the holy bonds with profitlessly attack a people who have really A higher duty on high-grade gervice has never been equalled by any
Mr. Charles B. Calvert, both residents of given you no just cause for so doing, goods. Cm a pound or pepper, wortn ranway jn the world. Be sure and ask

• Toronto. You are understood to be a Libérai in 10 cents, this would be a duty oc 1 1-4 jor tickets via Wabash and Santa Fe.
• The church, decorated as it was with politic8, and it was not doing violence cents* By such a change cheap and j A Richardson, Canadian Passenger
3 [ Palms and a variety of bcautiflful plants £ t j praising the Literal poor spices would be practically pre- Agent, N. E. Corner King and Yongec^pHrS, VMJSft "on8^t°^nC wUh^thS S ’’.eta, Toronto.
Ï ^bSr5etlB,.Xrn,,V‘>tV0rre,c1LC;, of^isred ^of ‘̂aTdre^L^r^nslve or '^lmportance agjMjd before 

J! ru>c one Pwas in favor of

; [ The organist of the church feellugly play- must be dear to hlm, I am not very free tracte.
• oil the wedding march, the Alpha and gure tj,at he will value your champion- 1 SOOIAX. RELAXATION.
< * °“®*a hnndrpdCetfueBtsywitnessed the cere- ship highly, but on the other hand, | The oommisaKmers were entertained
• ruouy after whlch the bridal party and pray to be saved from such friends. et iuncheoo to-day at the Hamilton

A 1,'nrr ircMinrl $ about’ fifty of the Immediate relatives and and It needs no prophet to see that It chü, by A. T. Wood, M.P.,
X negoesprowling around T trlenda assembled at " Kemelm," the rest- won’t require many of your charact.r Macpherson, M.F. Owing to
“ .U. holier, u/onrlerino A deuce of the bride's parents, where an to render the existence of a Liberal death of his son, Sir Richard Cart-

luc nuubc wunuci K » elaborate dejeuner was served. Government an lmpoeeiblllty. Yotfare wright will .not accept any Invitations
where he caupht ruch • The bride’s gown was ot Ivory white a minister ot the Gospel and a denounc- to social functions while in the city, 

u LJ j'-’l V À duchesse satin, and wasi fas,ben*^rtat er of the sin of bearing false witness but he wju live qu.etly at the Royal
. a cold. Hedldnt buy f tt,™at,w,l£ a rr‘amy JHer brldïl v?U ' 45s against your neighbor, yet you deal with Hotel. Hon. W. E. Sanford wUl en-

the riaht kind Of a Stove Sught 4ïth g.m«'oftto vaUey.^d Sour Catholic neighbor as though tertitin the ÿmmlssloners at dinner at
tne ngnt Kina OI a Stove » taught "lt“(uge bouquet of white roses, he had neither character nor feeling. XVesamford this evening.
and the fire won t burn • The maid of honor. Miss Mary Morrison, Theological wranglers can fully occupy A CHANGE OF STAFF.

A , .. , . t t j i ■ u sister of the bride, looked charming In- their time In stemming the rising wat- - .
v half the time. Had he 5 deed In white organdie over white satin, Qf free thought, and defending their It caused not a little mirprise

( ' while the bridesmaids. Miss Ella Morrison )tadel of faith and mysteries without throughout the city to-day when It 
11 and Miss Gertrude Calvert, sisters of the and energies In i becanie known that at a private meet-5 bride aud groom, wore white organdie over wasting *e'T%ht"jh If his Satanic lng of the Board of Governors of the
< ' heliotrope with large black velvet bats, and clawing at each otheic « farm's Otty Hospital yesterday It was unani-
| | each carried a bouquet of white chryign Majesty were dea , . mottsly decided to call for the reslg-
2 themums. The Misses Muriel and Mildred way, I could “nder^mid the conduct ^oec ueo ^^ii ^ thp mktitu-

» 1 » /t .. Carswell, nieces ot the bride. In dainty cf such as you In holding up the separ Ksisfenhrnok• the matron Mrshe would now 1je smil- I > tiny frocks ot white organdie, appeared (as tJ brethren to scorn with tmpun'ty, enamM^j' Wl?"
11 », 'll thev are to nil who know them) sweet lit- he is said to be very much H. h^stenbrooit, the engineer. J. Wiling and happy. Have aeytots. The bride's mother was becom- but as " ™ f considéra- eon. and the porter Daniel Young,

A. 6 • 1 • V . ' 1 togly gowned in black satin and many rich a,"e it to wormy » { fe gald resignation» to take effect on Jan-
i you paid a Visit to our 5 roStumes were displayed by the numerous tlon on your pwrt whether it is ^ i, and applications for the posl-

5 S guests. The presents were many and wtie- to indulge In remarks about your le^ tlona thu8 RUnimar»y rendered vacant
<1 f, chosen, noticeable amongst them a life- low-Chrlstlans ‘that are lelther true ^ bg recelved up to Det, u

\ BEDROOM SUITE < l sîse portrait of the b,ld,elht‘ie of n°L p0",te'Tw 7^88 ^etèr Ryan H Is understood that the governors
i I Mrs. Calvert, mother of the groom. ^ Toronto, Dec. 1. 1896. F«*r Ryan. ^ ^ion with a view of getting

The groom was assisted ^ ~“ ,F younger and more vigorous persons to
MeWhlnney and the George K. Bew «area Sets Bark do the work of the institution.
Sweeney George Sheriff Mortice. Percy w, d 0nt„ Dec. l.-Mayor Mason No «peclflc charges are made against 
Leadlcyy’and Arthur Calvert. The happy thlnk, abe' has found a good way to rets- any of the^diamlssed officials, nor is It
young couple left on the 0.20 train amid ,la™ aga|nSt Magistrate Bartlett, who fined even hin^d that they are mixed up in
showers of good wishes for a tour through falm 35 yesterday for assaulting Aid. any Irregularities such as have been 
the Western States. Shepherd. The Mayor was to have signed j disclosed at the House of Refuge. The

the cheques so that cltyofflclati, Including board «Imply believes It can secure
„ t?e,vr0MCL.î?namf«'trBankCOHe has* not signed better service from others without ad-

“"to! MV^traÆtietUs* cheque.^ All VWb?c din, to the salary bill.
l„t che?ure have been signed. Magistrate Fred Small, the House of Refuge 

Bartlett Is not losing any sleep, as he could contractor, was to-day served with a 
live If he had no new cheques for a few summons to appear at the Police Court

Magistrate Bartlett may begin to-morrow to answer to a charge of
nghlnst Mayor Mason personally obtaining money under false pretence»,
hi, salary for the past month. AN*IRON FREE TRADER.
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Kingston N

J. WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted and balanced, ne» 

counts col'ected. 10% Adelalde-street uist.
rh HE TORONTO 'S U N D A ï"\VO (tlâTni J. for sale at the Boysl Hotel Ne»» 
stand, Hamlltoa.

SITE.^DISPUTED CHURCH el the Baty We»ld Fleed the 
Werthless America»

Still Blseessleg the tieeillen ef Bertels at 
Wes tea Ltebleeke Matters—News 

Front Little l'erk.

Again the
T*7mnuT'.*Ttéw.»-Av«.»e^.«re.

gatlea-*wlm“»r Nemlaated.

Rey William Pattersoa. moderator, pre- Ashbrldge’e Bsy.was covered with skaters 
.ided it the monthly meeting of the Toron- yesterday aft
t0pri7cIpa|C Oavef announced that he had on flre Inst 

moderated In a call to Mr. George R. : that swept
Faskln, B.A., of Elora, a probationer o 0Acnc!a* Longé, A. F. & A.M., 430, East 
Knox Collere. to the pastorate or at. | Toronto, hold Its wind-up meeting of the 
■p_rhnrCh The congregation guaran- \Senr on Monday evening. Several degrees 
raw s vnaixu. Pr»Bhvterv were conferred.
tees a stipend of $800. and the rres j jibe Young People’s Society of the Ches-
wae mgif»d for a grant of $200. °n mo* ter Baptist Mission presented n capital 

^ .. anetnined concert on Monday evening, under the
tlon the call was 8 aoqfmbLY management of Conductor Young of the
MODERATOR OF GENERAL ASSEMi> j.. jarvi8-street orchestra. Among those who 

Rev Alexander GUraÿ nominated Rev. contributed good selections were the Misses 
Dr. Campbell of Renfrew as next modéra- Ratclille, Kerr andPWansley and Mr. Wans- 
tor of the General Assembly. He said the 
Heme and Foreign Missions had been rep
resented and It was fitting that the aug
mentation scheme should have Its special 
representative. The nomination was uuanl- 
ffious.y a*reed upon. ^ ^ ^
meeting of the Presbytery the matter of 
appointing a committee, u tke * “
Belfast, to settle the rotation of new

serving no good purpose.
LEFT A SOUVENIR. -O usine C« asservie-Baler raining A K VILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST., 

, V./ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk su» 
p ied, retail only. Fred Role, nroprletor.

i Better 
mlssleaere. Tweed.m.

n the Bay marsh was set 
the billows of flame 

de a grand spectacle

• ••••Hamilton. Dec. l.-(Special.)-6hortly 
the Ekxro-, yd 

g‘ tnn MINING ENGINEER

T71 8TRAITH-MILLER. MINING ENfil. 
1’ • neer ; reports on mines and miners; 
Innas ; references to prominent Toronto 
firms ; residence, 70 Coolmlne-toad, Toronto.

-AND-

Serge• ••••AU the

SUITS AT MINING.
.........................

A LF, WANETA AND OTHER GOLD 
mining stocks for sale : agents wanted 

everywhere. Send for prospectus to 8. u. 
Read, Mining Broker, Brantford.

STORAGE.

l8.50 and 2^.50 ;d

nans NOT BE EXCELLED.

FINE TAIL»*». .

* T 88 YORK-STRKŒT - TORONTO 
/X Storage Co.—furalture removed an4 

obtained if desired.

e»»«e.»ee—w»»e»e»»«»«. ......... .

DEEKS stored ; loans

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
^•:MARi:HSÏÏ*BOFMAuiïiîSi
XX S Licenses, 5 Torcnto-sti caL Urea, 
lugs, 688 JarvIs-strceL

BROS., 137 r“HOt ■SLIt was

change In duty __ FINANCIAL.
DANS ON~ENDO W MENT AND TE1U1 

life Insurance policies of good com- 
panics. W. G. Mutton, Financial Broker, 
1 Toronto^treet, Toronto.

V PLV\

Silver
Mounted

| VANS OF $1 out) AND UPWARDS Al 
AJ 5 per cent. Maclareu, MacdosoK, 
Merritt * Sbepley, 28 Toronto-,treat, To
ronto.
VI ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
Al life endowmeute and other lecurliiot. 
Debenture, bought and sold. James U. 

Financial

Lx 1

Pipes McGee. Agent 5 Torouto-etreeL
S1SQLE TAX CL (JR.t ROOMS AND BOARD. .

rp HE OLD AND REUABLE CARLTON,
_L corner Richmond and Yonge-strcets, - 
sets the best table In the city for the 
price. Merchants and other business raeu 
find It the place to get a first-class dinner 
neutly and quickly served/ The bur Is 
stocked with choicest liquors and cigars. 
Call and see us. " The proof ot the pud* 
dlug is the eating.”

inIncluded In our Christ
mas Novelties is a fine 
line of » BRIAR ROOT ” 
Pipes,with silver mount 
lots.

:

i
d:

Inland Revenue receipt», or from other. . _ _
cause» a deficiency should arise, It Is re- Bight I» Ike Preal Saak,
commended that a tax be levied upon land I Yon can scarcely find an Englishman cf 
values, apportioned to tne provinces re- refinement who does not know that Poole 
spectlvely. In proportion to population, ex- ia •• the tailor " of London, England,- nnd 
elusive and irrespective of Improvements, i it would be quite as difficult to find a fo- 

Second, that the law now to existence r0ntonlan who studies to dress with a be- 
grantlng exemption on land controlled by coming Individuality who will not admit 
the Canadian Paclhc Railway or other cor- that Score Is “ the tailor " of Toronto, 
poratlons be annulled, and that power be fifty-three years of experience and busi- 
given the Provincial authorities to assess ness methods that have always been mark- 
such land for revenue purposes. by conscientiousness have given them

Third, that the practice of granting land tbe foremost place lu Canadian tal.uung. 
to Individuals and corporations should Everything they undertake is done (hot- 
cease; that henceforth all claims against ouehly and knowledge of that fact caused 
the Government should be settled In dash widespread enthusiasm when Scores big 
or Governmeut securities; that In lieu of was announced ou Nov. 17. Great re- 
deeding land In perpetuity to settler», the doctions were looked for and we have not 
system of exacting a yearly rental for Its „,t heard of a disappointment litre 
use be adopted, the power to dispose of 'ueht not to be when $25 suit» were u-aik- 
euch lands to be vested In the Provincial «d down to *17.60; $35 evening dress vi.Us i 
Governments. to eoc «32 overcoats to 624; all gents :

Fourth, that the subsidizing of-railways fumightog goods. Including rugs, bath I 
or other undertaking» should also cease. dressing gowns: etc., to half price,Fifth, that the projected Crow's Nest ™ f unlnea trouLrs at $5.26, the only Item 
Pass Railway be constructed and controlled “„mDt from reduction, 
by the Government, aud If need be the
roadbed may be leased tor a term of years __ _ _
on a percentage of receipts or a yearly The Paxton-Tate 1 . . ...
rental basis; that the Dominion Govern- The first general meeting of the snare- 
meut shoe! < suggest to the British Colum- holders of the Paxton, Tate Ço„ IM.. as 
bla anthoriiies the wisdom of raising a previously announced, met In tne coin 
portion of the cost of the said railway by pany’s office In Port Perry at 2 P-®;’ J;" 
levying on the value of all land benefited, 30th of November. Among those present 
the Dominion Government to be reimbursed were Hon. John Dryden (Toronto), william 
from the fund collected. McGill (banker), James Carnegie (“anu-

Sixth, that hereafter all privilege» ob- facturer), G W bryden (manufacturer), all 
talned by individuals and corporations 0f Port Perry; Leonard Burnett, hi.I'., 
through legislation of the Government be (yeoman), Greenbank, Out., and F W Hoo- 
paid for by the exaction of. a percentage ion, Guelph. Hon. John Dryden wai elect- 
on receipt» or a yearly rental for the prlvi- ed chairman and F. W. Hodaon secretary 
lege, according to its value. 0f the meeting. A very carefully prepared

■----- ——------------------— and comprehensive set of bylaws were
•dtffellew.' Fancy Fair. submitted to 018 the^*raken^ nu

Olive Branch, Rebekab Lodge, of the In- "au,efl,by clause* and’ carefully discussed, 
dependent Order of Oddfellows, are holding „ ““”1 J? .nrt snnroved of. after which the 
a three day, 'fancy fair in aid of the Home was lnstiorted to submit the by-

Oddfellows and Orphans. The ^”^tartL 5)ilcltor and report at the next 
fair la being held in the Central Hall, 1?” t L of tbe .hareholders 
Yonge and College-streets. It was sus- James Carnegie and Major Har-piclouily opened last evening by the Grand ^ ..^Whltbv were by a unanimous vote. 
Master, Mr Henry White of Port Hope, ^^'ted to rarefuny investigate and value 
after .which a cho ce program of music “[p roperty, buslaess, etc., of the firm, 
was gtreu. The fair remains open 10-day Pkn°wn as Paxton, Tate & Co., and

prepare' a written report thereon, which 
jib all .be presented to the next general
meeting of shareholders. __

The following were elected directors 
Hon John Dryden, James Carnegie, Will
iam McGill, Leonard Burnett. M.P., and G 
W Dryden. The meeting of shareholders 
then adjourned to meet again in the com
pany’s office nt 1 o'clock Monday, Dec.
^Immediately after the close of the share- 
boldera’ meeting, a meeting of the direct
ors was held, all being present. The elec
tion of officers took place and resulted as 
follows: President. Hon John Dryden. To
ronto, vice-president, James Carnegie; man
ager, n W Dryden; secretary (pro tern), F 
W Hod,on.
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LEGAL CARDS.
r OBB <k BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Ij Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 

' Quebec Bunk Chambers, King-street cast, 
5>r. Toronto-strect, Toronto; money' te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.Th/ prices range 

from $3.00 to $14.00, 
but they’re choice.

LAKKK. BOWES. HILTON ft SWA- 
bey, Barristers. Solicitors, etc., Janes 

Building. 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes. F. A. HI'tom Chsriu 
Fwshev. H. Scott Griffia, H, It. Watt.

c ake It

RICH 
The folio 

the Rlehmo 
lng Saturdi 
,r«n ; preslil 
president, 
dent. T Ne 
M.A.; secre 
H A Niche 
P G Sava* 
J Palmer; 
Sanderson.

« « « «# » • •r I T3 B. KTNGSFORD, BARRISTER, SO- 
XL. I Idler, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade. _______ ”

Also Sterling Silver 
»PIPE-CLEANERS”»nd 
other Novel tie*.

DACE PROM HAWK RAT. ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.

jFSï@œisï@sjj3
». •K’.'ïï'.îiïïViL,
ley-streeL ________ _

W. X Barvey Betaras te Pert Artker and 
Bays F-verythlag Is Flenrt.hlnr. Sertk Teronto Fennell. • ♦ • Welle*.

wish the Duty to remain.
Senator Sanford and John Calder 

were present as the representative» of 
the clothing manufacturers. Mr. San
ford showed the conunlasloners an 
overcoat which was entirely Canadian, 
even Including the button», it being 
eold wholesale at $3.75. He said that 
25 per cent, of the menubers of the 
Commons wore the same style of 

In contrast to this, he showed 
overcoat, which

=Ryrie Bros. iriir»J VETERINARY.
r\NTARTO VETERINARY COLLEO*. 
V/ Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1896-87 begins Oct. 14.______  ~

Annual MiVCor. yonoi am«
AOKUMOC CTRKKTOV

The lute 
annual mei 
when the J 
Hon. prestj 
K II Jarvi 
Hodge: seeiJ 
hon. seerei 
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-of four pll 
allowed tn] 
play on mi 
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the same 
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was fixed u 

The mec I 
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will be dec 
arranged. ] 
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LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN. FOSTER. MURPHY ft LBTW, Cy. Bay'and^lchmond

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.
.. ........... ....................................................
VIVE HAVE A FEW BICYCLES WHICH W we would exchange for unencumbei; 
ed City Property. Welland Vale Mannfao 
taring Company, 77 Yonge-atreet.Oaffn'D Own Revel rep AMoelntlea.

The first match of the season of the 
Queen’s Own Revolver Aasoelatlon tak^s 
place this evening at the range In the At- 
moury. It Is the Intention of the commit
tee to hold a series of handicaps and 
other matihes every Wednesday nitfht dur
ing the winter season. Arrangements have 
been made whereby ammunition and re
volvers can be procured on the range, and 
the division of the competitors Into two 
cloases will give the novice every possible 
chance. The association has among Its 
members representatives from a number 
of the corps of the district aqd they 
forward to a most enjoyable àeasoiL

HOTELS.

GLADSTONE HOUSE<^J/VE KNOW A
1204 to 1214 Queen SL W»»L 

TORONTO.
Directly opposite the C.P.R. and G.T.1L 

stntloni. Street cars pass the door to ill 
parts of the city. First-class to all Its op- P i n t men ta- Every atienllon paid to guests. 
_ voellent table. Special terms to boarders.

During winter months we are prepared ra 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either will 
or without table board, at specially reduced 
rates. For terms, etc., apply *o _ 1

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.
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DINNER SETThe Ted merde» Fire Inquest.
champ

future.B?
look

ii on’y bouglit once or twice im 
a ' i ; e ' im k ai d it pays to look 
well before purchasing. We ah 
so know where to biiv dinner 
sets to tbe best advantage and

£ f

ADAMZ 
ADZ

Calvert Morrluon.
AMUSEMENTS.* * •or

,*%0**m»'‘lE+*r*-**>

MATIMCK
TO- I » AT 

BOMEO and JULIET 
To-Night

TBE riff, Iff TUB 
moonlight

To-morrow Brtf 
IIOhBA R8

GRANDSIO.OO KOSSKT
MANTELL 
aeppertrd by 
cat It LOTTE 
lUKMBLN» end a»
Excellent tempe»y . „
Next Week—4Sr*n » t.rsud Opera te,

At Belv Trinity Fhnrek.
The Young People’s Guild of Holy Trin

ity Church gave an entertainment In tbe
aBh0w^fh Ch’aVleV&^^ w^

Miss Densem, scene» from ''Martto Cbuzzto- 
wlt” and “Nicholas Nlckleby." with a part 
SI ne bv voting people, representing charac
ters from varions works by Dickens, made 
np a pleasing program. ____

Their Fad Berea »rment
Constable McRae and family of French 

fe'rTr W^°eV hae^Tp afi ïopTot 

we *e'drifwneS bvrbtle
weeks ago, and Mrs. McRae la suffering 
severely from the bereavement.

5^ With His..-. set of flue chlua with delicate 
sprays nnd Gold Edge 
Around Each Piece, nnd 
traced gold handle» on th-> Soup 
Tureen and V g table Dishes 
and nice thin Caps, iff worth 
double the price e sewhero.

This is only a sample ot the 
values we have to offer.

j Snickery, 
jSnickery, 
1 Sneeze,

A Papiilnr Trie»
The Canadian Temperance League are to 

be congratulated upon having secured for 
the Pavilion meeting next Sunday after
noon such popular talent as the -*ev. Dr. 
Wllllam Searls of Auburn, N.Y. (better 
known as Chaplain Searla), as speaker; ex- 
Warden Moasle, up till recently connected 
with our Central Prison in Toronto, ns 
chairman; and Mr. F. X. Mercier, whose 
exceptional teaor voice has won for him 
the encomiums of all who have heard him, 
and who will render several eacrecKselec
tions during, the meeting.

Fun- rule week -Fun

McSorley’s Twins
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Pantechnetheca THE BIJOU SZl'gXr0
0 Only Vaudeville Theatre In Toronto. 

Prices 15c and 23c nnd no hlgbtf. 
Continuous performance, commencing Uw 

WEEK COMMENCING NOV. 80. 
MURRAY, LEHUK & MURRAY'S 

—Comedy Creation—
MING TOWN,

0 Dyspepsia or Indigestion la occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Pnrmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, aud effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes; 
“Parmalee's Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.*’

116 YONGE-STREET.O EASILY STARTLED.0
4A Teremt# Lady Gels Frtqnrnt Shucks, Bui 

Find» a Way le *veld The*
A striking testimony to the value of 

Mllbum's Heai-t and Nerve Fills foe 
weak people In all diseases o£ti*e 
heart and nerves is given by Mrs. 
Eloise Wlnton, 26 Llndsay-avenue, 
city. We give It In Mrs. Wlnton s 
words »

"One" year ago I was very sick with 
grippe, and since then have been In an 
exceedingly nervous condition. -ine 
slightest noise would startle me and 
cause my heart to beat violently. I 
also had frequent flattenngs of the 
heart, and many times a mist would 
come before my eyes. I found it dif
ficult to call to mind events of even 
recent date. I also lost my appetite. 
Shortly alter my partial recovery from 
the grippe I was examined by a phy
sician, who told me that my heart’ was 
not Just right I got a box of Mil- 
burn's Heart end Nerve Pills from T, 
W. Sampson, druggist and since using 
them am wonderfully better. My ap
petite has returned. I have no further 
trouble with my heart or nerves and 
tijoy calm, restful sleep. My memory 
to again as clear and retentive aa of 
oia. From the benefit I have derived 
from their use I cannot help speaking 
In the highest terms of these remark
able pills as a remedy for weakness, 
nervousness, palpitation and fluttering 
of the heart, and as a splendid tonic 
for the whole system, and I trust that 
many will be Induced to use them, aa 
I am sure the result» will be most 
gratifying."

A BOO 
and a strong Vaudeville bill.0 »IN! ER VOUS 

DEBILITY I
Lest Vital IS-, Night EmlMleas, * 
Lom or Fewer. Drain I» trine am 
all fceaaiaal Les.cs pn Uvely eared

bought an
- Blmdalo - Xl inis-

Bethur»--et;. nenr Queen.
Band Every Night.

GRAND OPENING THIS EVENING «I 
7.30. Ice to splendid condition Seaso» 
tickets for sale at rink: Gents $S, lafiwr 
$2. Special rate» to families. General w j 
mission: Gents 10c, ladles 10c. _

ART AMHURST
0 !ed
0 own
£ Tbe Armenia* Exhibit!»* of Engs Te-Dny

The elegant collection of Turkish and 
Persian rugs, embroideries, etc,, brought to 
this country by Mr. Courlan of Constan
tinople, will be on view to-day. The col
lection la the finest ever Imported to this 
country, and will no doubt attract a large 
number of people. The auction sale takes 
place to-morrow at 11 and 2.30 o'clock, and 
will be continued until the entire stock 
is Bold. Mr. Charles M. Henderson will 
conduct the sale.

0
by H

HAZELTON'S VITALIZES. A ST
Address enclosing He stamp for treatise The Yerk Plenrers.

The York Pioneers root yesterday aft**' 
noon. Dr. Scaddlng, the president, wjs >■ | 
the chair, and owing to the coldness <n 
weather but very few of the members
"!)r. P£Tddto, read a very VararUl-M 
paper on "Local Names Which Are > ”
Ont of Use," In which be dealt with m.W 
of the old names of streets, etc., »n«? . ■ 
were In use In the earlier days of our hi 
tory, bot which are now obsolete. “ • 

to hove given a pal*» 
account of

COMB1DEPARTMENT J. E. HAZELTON,
:this week ? If you need 

a bedroom suite don’t 
miss this chance to get
a bargain. What we 5 to uviue jetting..

ask you $15 for now f t;^’durlnK$0Nov’em^r w7reUHff?{ an 
will be $20 next week. crease of $410 over the same mon o

Credit t ( i rlv“”,‘âtK;hek eountyhjnant0from Msdoc for monthsCaSh V, trThe°flrstCcase'on^theTaïl» docket ha. rere^r
Price e, Y not yet been concluded. , DvsoeDsta and Indigestion—C. W. Snow ft

James Johnston of Marmora was to-day 7$^raCusc, N. Y., writes : “ Please send 
sentenced to two months In Jail for as- Co., yru^ pm,. We are Belling more 
suultlng his wife and son. ; ”, Parmalee's Pills than any other pill we

------------ - 1 g rep. Tbey have a great reputation for
F.rl.t Ftr-ens Drowsed. the enre of Dyspepsia and Liver Cera-

Chippewa Falls, Wla., Dec. L—At 11 P!8,1®., . Apm, “are’ an "exeei'-
o'clock a report was received that 8» lant m,diclne. My elster has been tronbted 
persons have been drowned at Dur- ( wltb „T„e headache, bnt these pille h«ve 
rand, on tgpe Chippewa River. cured has." "

Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge street, 
lor onto, OsL ofX

edA Morse disked to Dcstk-
A peculiar accident took place Just In 

front of the Front-street warehouse of 
Holt Bros.’ boot and shoe works last even
ing. One of the drivers was placing goods 
In n wagon for delivery when the horse 
plnnged. Falling backward, It 
through a window and, getting a portion 
of the harness twisted about its neck, want 
choked to such an extent that It died five 
minutes later.

'WE
tacir Tbe Tariff Tinkers.

Hamilton Spectator.
The tariff tinker* are wltb ns. and are 

supoosed to be accumulating Information 
which will enable them to evolve a tariff 
which shall please everybody, and allow 
everybody to escepe from taxation. It 1» 
rather odd that lûtenmea who bavé bSén 
studying the needs of the country for the 
past Ï8 years should now find it necessary 
to ask the people for Information on the 
subject of the tariff. Something I» the 
matter; either the statesmen are sedly de 
r.drat to the qualities which statesmen 
usnally possess o- the tariff tinkering pll- 
grimsge'ls a roiring farce. Bnt If the 
tinkers really went good, sonnd advice, we 
have no doubt that th-y will get it daring 
their stay la Hamilton.

Go
Charles Durand was 
on “Old Niagara." bat on i 
disposition, felled to attend.

maiwent
0 will

hoiA New Motor for.

«■SHSrS
da, Electric Railway Company, and It m 

. understood that other cars will a,a® 
i built for the company. The csr aow 
. course of con,traction Is a handsome stric

ture of cherry wood, 60 feet In l'nTt“'*
Is superior In design and finish to * : 
thing the Toronto Railway Company »** 
yet turned ooL

Store Ooen 
Nights tioi0

Er. BoerlaeV* l^rtnre
Dr. J. O. Boor!not. C.M.G.. LL.D., Clerk 

of the House ot Commons in Ottawa, 
deliver a lecture on "The Engl.eh Prin
ciples of Canadian Government" before the 
Political Science Club of Toronto Univer
sity. The meeting will be held In the Stu
dents' Union Hall at 4 p.m., Thursday 
Dee. 8. nnd • cordial Invitation Is extend
ed te the public.

0 At thl» afternoon's Inquiry, W. J. 
Oopp, stove manufacturer, put In a 
word for free trade. He said If the 
United States would allow him to send 
wtovee there tree ot duty, he would be 
willing to allow the American mami- 
facturers the same privilege In Can
ada. On behalf of the iron industry 
he asked that stove bolts be not retted

sell!0 wli! fen0
/

Mcleod0 Limited.
It» YOffCS STREET.0
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